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WAR ON READING

I i t r . rnw uummuu in Dttggugu um
Hold Mooting and Namo
Chairman to Prosont Protost

ON WAY FROM OCEAN CITY

A csOBfl for prottftt nnd n mocllnR
placn for tho protestnnts wns ftimlnlicil

to commuter from Ocean City. thin
morning by Reading Uallnny. It wnH
a basKacc car packed with rcpirsontii-tir- e

I'biiadelplilii nusincai nnd profes-

sional men.
Although sexcrnl who took part, in

Ihe impromptu meeting refused to give
their named, twenty-Pl- x In nil. Including
Director Sproule, nppolnted Charles A
Ulrich, head of a printing establish-
ment here, or their chairman to present
a formal protest to the superintendent
of the division.

The twenty-M- s complainants nnd
about u dozen others Ray they were
forced to Mund packed together in
baggage car rfll tho way from Ocean
Citr to Philadelphia. Complaints to the
train crew were met with the informa-
tion that thirteen cars had been ordered
for the train, but only eleven had been
received.

The commuters iay this is a regu-th- r

rammer. A movement vn first
started to refuse to nay fares and make
an issue of It. Cooler heads, prevailed,
and the euggcf.tirm was made that a
long bb the complainants w re together
tbo proper time and plaei for n meeting
were available. A trunk win pulled
out and Mr. Ulrich climbed upon It am)
a committee was formed on the spot.

.7. K. Turk, this morning." cxplnlned
Mr. Ulrich. after he had reached the
city. "I could not And him around
the station. Tho mnn in the office who
tpoke for hltn gave us the same old
perfunctory answer. 'I'll tell Mr. Turk
and be will look into it '

"This is not on ordinary abuse in
ny sense. Tbe regular commuters from

Ocean City are thoroughly aroused at
what they consider Hog Island tactics

in handling them, T might add that
(he great majority of the twenty-si- x

men who asked mi' to icprcseht them
am Quakers, a people famous for not
complaining or making trouble. Hut
conditions linvc become intolerable.

"We were packed together like beasts
this morning. About ten miles out of
Camden the train gave n sudden lurch
and we were thrown helter-skelt- er into
a pile. When we got ourselves un-
tangled several men were painfully
scratched nnd bruised. 1 msclf hurl
my ankle badly.

"While the train crew wns polite,
thej were and seemed to
reflect the same attitude I found in the
superintendent's oilier.

"U'leasFupTomorrow
Counoll Committee Will Also Hear

Bustleton Line Discussion
Amendments to tho promised lease of

the Krankford elevated ltno nml Hus-fleto- ii

surface line bv the city to the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. will be

dlscu.s-.e- at a public henrlng before the
Transportation Committee of Council
tomorrow.

The period of the lease, free transfer
pointx on the elevated ,ind extension
of the HtMlcton line to Ryherry will be
among things discussed.

There is considerable difference nf
opinion nmong committeemen ns well
as residents of the sections affected. It
is. therefore, probable several hear-
ings will be required.

Man Held as Drunken Driver
Cliorgeil with having driven nn nuto-mobil- o

while intoxicated, n man giving
his nntnu as Charles H. Repp and his
address at Lnnsdowiie, wns held under
SI 000 ball bv Mncistrntc Pcnnock in the
Twentieth and HuttomwHid stieets sta-
tion toda

Repp was limited laM night nt
Twenty-thir- d nnd Callowhill streets.
Sergeant Mnlmnn testified the ear was'
i. 1. i ..' .:...... ............. p...i I
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.1 Olson, of Milwaukee, who had been
given a lift by Repp, was sentenced to
Hiree months in the House of Correc-
tion. The polire ore lnestigating the
ownership of the automobile.

Escaped Lunatic Caught Here
Charles Nus, an inmntt- of the Nor

listmvn Insane Asylum, who escaped
June l.l, was taptuied yesterday in n
liouse on Franklin street near firrcn,
where he w.'is living with his wife
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AT ES II
Nowly Chosen Officers From

Lately Enfranchised Sox

Ploased by Appointmonts

COULD NOT ASK MORE

Philadelphia women prominent in the
Republican party cxprecscd themselves
today as being satisfied, with the offices
given them Saturday at the meeting of
tho Republican State Committee. They
do not feel they were discriminated
against.

In the revision of the committee's
tules women were admitted to tho offices
of vice chairman and assistant secre-
tary, but Hpecifically excluded from the
offices of president, secretary nnd trcnu-ure- r.

It was also provided that when
(hero Is no chairman tho fcccrctnry tihali
preside.

Mrs. Ha relay- II. Wflrburton, who
was unpointed vice chnlrinan, said she
had given the matter n great neul of
thought and felt thankful that posi-
tions hud been created where woman
could hnve mil official status in the
Republican Committee.

"Woman has been allowed to put
her foot n the door," Mrs. Wnrburton
said, "and it ia up tc her to get in the
rest, of the way. The men have given
tho women their chancn and it is renlb
up to them to do the rest."

Mrs. Klmer Mullck, executive secre-
tary of the Women's State Republican
Committee, expressed hnrelf us con-
tent and, in fact, gratified with the sit-
uation.

"(iolug into the State Committee is
just like going into a new business for
women." Mrs. MelicU said. "We can-
not expect to learn all at once. If
men were plunged into the field of
homemaking and wanted to rise to the
top immediately we might have some-
thing to sny on the subject. If they
demanded equal rights, equal represen-
tation nnd equal recognition all at once
lucre might lie diasenting voices. It
Is the same wnv reversing the situa
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tion. I think tho men were, gracloua
nnd courteous to make room for women
lu (ho official wny that they did. and
I feel that when wo measure up to
bigger thlnga and more responsible po-
sitions they will be atandlng there ready
to glvo them to us."

VThe thought is now that eouio day
somo of tho women will mako aplendld
politicians, but. of course, all women
cannot bo politicians," she went on.

"As for tho hum nnd cry that hn
teen raised about the provision that
the secretary prcaldo at meetings in
place of (he chairman in emergency,
(hat la quite ncronllng to the rules now
prcvnltlng in women'a organisations. It
is not a discrimination nnd it ia foolish
to bold it ns Mil'h."

MIsh Margaret Mngulrc, principal of
the McCall School and nn appointee
for one of the eight city Senatorial a.

felt the women should be con-
tent to go slowly in the matter of poll-tic- s.

It should not for them be a ques-
tion nf criticism on their part, but one
nf nnalysis. They must have material
for this nnalyals, nnd it is up to them
to study (he situation thoroughly be-

fore they crltlcire.

ROSLYNJELECTS ROMIG

Bergdoll Family's Friend Heads Im-

provement Association
.Tames Romig, for whom the Hergdoll

family paid n S7000 fine recently fol-
lowing his conviction of helping Qrover
Hergdoll cvndo tho draft, has been
mnde president of the Roslyn Improve-
ment Association. Ilia associate officers
for the cnBuing term are Perry Orecns-pan- .

vice president, nnd C. Armbruster,
secretary.

Rnmlg's first duty will be to direct n
campaign for funds to aid the fight
against increased gas rates.

Will Aids Catholic Charities
.lames McKnamy. of flftO Park ave-

nue, left MOO to tbe Little Sisters of
the Poor, at Eighteenth nnd Jefferson
streets; $.ir0 to St. Vincent: Home
nnd SMoO to the Catholic Home for Des-
titute Children. His will, disposing of
an estate of ?tl,000. was admitted to
probate here today. Other wills ad-
mitted to probate were the following:
Ellen J Stokes. 50.--4 Cobbs Creek
parkway. $7000, and Rebecca T. Hen-so-

'S.V2 East Wistcr street, over
Si'OOO. Letters of administration were
granted in the estate of Delos L. Tay-
lor, 'J.VJft South Twenty-secop- d street,
who left more than $10,000.
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filament of tungsten makes !

The use of tungsten as a reproducing point was a real
discovery and an actual invention. Its soft fibrous qualities
were what had been sought for years.

This truly remarkable metal always insures a perfect
reproduction of the music and at the same time gives long
life to the records. The tungsten wears itself away rather
than the records.

You get these advantages only in the Victrola Tungs-ton- e

Stylus the Victor Company patented the stylus composed
of tungsten and therefore has the exclusive right to the use
thereof in any form of talking-machin- e needle.

Three tones extra loud, full, soft. The new extra loud
stylus will be largely used for dance music and outdoors.
10 cents per package of four points enough to play at least
1000 records. Semi-permanen- t. Changeable. Sold by all
Victor dealers.

Victrola Tungs-ton- e Stylus
the perfect point for

playing Victor Records
Victor Talking Machine Co

Camden, New Mrsey

J

HIS MASTERS VOICE"
czauapacoH1

Tliis. trademark and the tradematked
word"Victrola',fdentiryallourproduca
look under the lid! Look on the label!

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camdco.N.J.
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BONWIT TELLER 6,CQ
QHJESTNiJT? AX 13 STREET

Tomorrow Tuesday June 21, 1921

OUR FINAL CLEARANCE
Late Spring and Early Summer Apparel

AT THE LARGEST REDUCTIONS EVER

WOMEN'S SUITS
AND GOWNS

Group Smart
TWEED SPORTS SUITS

1 Group Tricotine and
TWILL SUITS

1 Group Cashmere Tweed
SPORTS SUITS

1 Group Tailored Twill
and TRICOTINE SUITS

1 Group Tricotine, Piqttctine
and TWILL SUITS

10 Ribbon-Bcadcd-iKm- b.

COSTUME SUITS
1 Group Georgette, Taffeta, Satin

and CANTON FROCKS
1 Group Small Sizes

CLOTH DRESSES
1 Group Fringe or Plain

CANTON CREPE FROCKS
1 Group Cloth, Crepe METEOR

and CANTON FROCKS

CLOSING
EVENING GOWNS

1 Group of Gowns

75.00
Formerly to 250.00

12.50
28.00
38.00
48.00
68.00
88.00
28.00
35.00
45.00
55.00

OUT
Group of Gowns

95.00
235.00

WOMEN'S SECTION SECOND FLOOR

UNDERGARMENTS AND
NEGLIGEES

Lingerie Shop 13th &? Sonsow Streets
"BONTELL" ENVELOPE CHEMISE of sheer
batiste finished with Irish lace, picot edge ribbon
shoulder straps. formerly 2.95

STEP-I- N DRAWERS of crepe de chine attrac-
tively trimmed with Val. lace.

formerly 2.95
TUB PETTICOATS Shadow proof
straight model with hemstitched hem. White.

formerly 3.95
SHADOW-PROO- F PETTICOATS of Ra-diu- m

silk step-i- n model with scalloped edge.

Original
prices to

45.00

to
125.00

to
75.00

to
135.00

to
1 50.00

to
225.00

to
69.50

to
150.00

-- to
75.00

150.00

1

to

Formerly 150.00 to 335.00

-

SILK- -

1.95

1.95

2.95

3.95
Flesh and white. formerly 5.95
PRINCESS SLIP of crepe de chine, accordion
plaited, with Georgette band. Colors flesh, 12.50
white, peach, orchid and black.

formerly 16.50

(25) NEGLIGEES of LACE and GKORG-ETT- E.

Coat models attractively trimmed with 14.50
ribbon and flowers.

formerly to 29.50

NATURAL DARK
MUSKRAT COATS

195.00
Regularly 295.00

Thirty-M.x-inc- h models in the finest dark Mmkrat Contrasting
stripes in border. Skins beautifully marked and matched.

FIFTH FLOOR

NEW SUMMER HATS
10.00

Fiench Felt with cellophane stitching and duvrtyu with oft
traw edge in ivid colors. Also all-whi- te and drrsa
fats.

Closing Out 90 Hals at
5.00

Formerly up to 20.00
THIRD FLOOR

OUT 100

Formerly 39.50
Wr will (logout this group VeKet, Wool-Spu- n and Polo
Cloth Tuxedo regulation
models. Black colors.

FLOOR

MISSES' DRESSES, SUITS
1

26

21

AINU COATS Originnl

Group Serge and Poirct
TWILL SUITS
Poiret Twill and
TRICOTINE SUITS
Poirct Twill Tricotine
COSTUME SUITS

1 Poirct Twill, Serge Jcrscv
DAYTIME DRESSES

46 Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Taffeta,

GEORGETTE DRESSES
1 Group Canton Crepe, Crepe ,de

Chine, Georgette Crepe and Taffeta
'Afternoon and

DANCE FROCKS
1 Group Twill and

TRICOTINE FROCKS
1 Group Misses' Fine Sports Models

(2) CAMEL'S HAIR COATS
1 Group Marvclla Full

Silk Lined

FOURTH FLOOR

28.00
38.00
44.00

38.00

48.00

44.00
50.00

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
TAILORED "BONTELL"

SHIRTS ?Q- -, .
Featuring Buster Brown, JZ7J 4.5Cambridge and Tuxedo Col- -
' Regularly 5.50 6.50

FINE GEORGETTE
BLOUSES
In Flesh', White. Bisque, O.UU tO 10.00
Porcelain Blue Frill Styles
included. Formerly 7.50 13.50

ECRU BLOUSES
. In dainty styles, finely 5.00 8.75broidcrcd lace trimmed.

Formerly 7.50 10.00
BATISTE AND VOILE BLOUSES

Val Filet Lace trimmed.
Formerly 7.50

HAND-MAD- E BLOUSES
Val Filet Lace trimmed.

Formerly 7.50
HAND-MAD- E BLOUSES

'Hand Drawn Filet Lace trimmed.
Formerly 10.0012.50

COSTUME
Our gorgeous Blouses Overblouscs
Crepe Georgette Canton, Beaded,
Embioidercd and lace trimmed.

Formcrlv 19.S0 to .39.50.

55.00

to
75.00

to
45.00

to

to

to

to

tO
to

to
NET

to

FIRST FLOOR

Clearance of
SILK SKIRTS Moonglo, Cicpc de Chine

Fantabi 1 U.UU
Formerly

SPORTS SKIRTS dark Wor- - 1
stcd Stripes Plaids JL Z.Jv

Formerly
PLAID SKIRTS Velours 7

vari-colorc- d effects JJFormerly 19.5022.50
THIRD FLOOR

GLOVE SILK
UNDERWEAR

Heavy Quality Bloomers
Formerly 5.0

5.50

5.50

7.50

12.50

15.00

Skirts

25.00110.50

25.0039.50

3.75
--Trimmed Bloomers

Trimmed with Duchess, Irish Lace Filet Lace. D.Dl
Exceptional Value. Formerly 13.25

FIRST FLOOR

ENTIRE STOCK of WOMEN'S COATS,
CAPES and WRAPS

Formerly priced to 210.00 to be closed out in five groups

25.00 35.00 55.00 75.00 100.00
Enure block hnltre Stock Entire Entire Stock

Formerly Formerly Formerly Formerly
up to up to 65.00 Up to 110.00 up to 145.00

A'ofc: This clearance does not include Canton nnd Wraps,
nor our Knitted Garments. This Sale ofjtrs all other merehandise up to 210.00.
which embraces finest Modeh, reproductions of Importations, uhich developed
in finest materials and full silk lined.

THIRD FLOOR

CLOSING
SPORTS JACKETS

12-5- 0

up to
of

Jackets., full silk lined. and sports
and gay .sports

THIRD

Satin and

Veldyn and

20.00

58.00

cm- -

and

and

and

and

BLOUSES
and in

and
to

and

and
and

Worsted

Entire Stock
Formerly

up to 210.00

triee

to
95.00

75.00

to
95.00

98.50

69.50

115.00

tO

of

of light

of in KJ

Lace
or

up

Stock

ot.OO

our Crepe Coats

our are
are

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
1 This is Bonwit Teller & Co. regular slock.
2Thc season's most desirable models arc included.
.'I Now priced much below replacement costs.
1 Quantities arc limited in all cases.
5 Size ranges arc not complete in all models,
f Many one-of-a-kin- d assortments offered.

No Credits ALL SALES FINAL No C. O. D.'s
,
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